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Good Friday 
April 2, 2021  

Welcome 
Prelude                           I Come to Your Table                    B. Logan 
*Hymn #148       When I Survey the Wondrous Cross         
*Call to Worship           

L: Leader   C: Congregation 

Hebrews 4:14-16 
Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through 
the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us hold fast our 
confession.  For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 
sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who in every respect 
has been tempted as we are, yet without sin.  Let us then with 
confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 
 

A Prayer for Good Friday 
Holy and everliving God, Father Almighty, 
look graciously on this Your family 
for which our Saviour Jesus Christ 
was willing to be betrayed, 
and to suffer death upon the cross; 
and grant us to grow 
into the fullness of new life in Christ 
who now is alive and glorified 
with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 



 
 

Scripture                       Psalm 22 
                                    Hebrews 10:16-25           
Sermon                            Nevermore 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
*Hymn #147                 Go to Dark Gethsemane 
*Benediction 
Special Music                     Were You There?              Lynda Temple                     
Postlude                     Under the Cross                            Sregor 
                                                             *— Those who are able, please stand 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to St. John’s Church! 



 
 

Scripture Readings (ESV): 
Psalm 22: 

1My God, my God, why have You forsaken me? 
    Why are You so far from saving me, from the words of 
my groaning? 
2 O my God, I cry by day, but You do not answer, 
    and by night, but I find no rest. 
3 Yet You are holy, 
    enthroned on the praises of Israel. 
4 In You our fathers trusted; 
    they trusted, and You delivered them. 
5 To You they cried and were rescued; 
    in You they trusted and were not put to shame. 
6 But I am a worm and not a man, 
    scorned by mankind and despised by the people. 
7 All who see me mock me; 
    they make mouths at me; they wag their heads; 
8 “He trusts in the LORD; let Him deliver him; 
    let Him rescue him, for He delights in him!” 
9 Yet You are He who took me from the womb; 
    You made me trust You at my mother's breasts. 
10 On You was I cast from my birth, 
    and from my mother's womb You have been my God. 
11 Be not far from me, 
    for trouble is near, 
    and there is none to help. 
12 Many bulls encompass me; 
    strong bulls of Bashan surround me; 
13 they open wide their mouths at me, 
    like a ravening and roaring lion. 
14 I am poured out like water, 
    and all my bones are out of joint; 
my heart is like wax; 
    it is melted within my breast; 
15 my strength is dried up like a potsherd, 
    and my tongue sticks to my jaws; 
    You lay me in the dust of death. 



 
 

16 For dogs encompass me; 
    a company of evildoers encircles me; 
they have pierced my hands and feet— 
17 I can count all my bones— 
they stare and gloat over me; 
18 they divide my garments among them, 
    and for my clothing they cast lots. 
19 But You, O LORD, do not be far off! 
    O You my help, come quickly to my aid! 
20 Deliver my soul from the sword, 
    my precious life from the power of the dog! 
21 Save me from the mouth of the lion! 
You have rescued me from the horns of the wild oxen! 
22 I will tell of Your name to my brothers; 
    in the midst of the congregation I will praise You: 
23 You who fear the LORD, praise Him! 
    All you offspring of Jacob, glorify Him, 
    and stand in awe of Him, all you offspring of Israel! 
24 For He has not despised or abhorred 
    the affliction of the afflicted, 
and He has not hidden his face from him, 
    but has heard, when he cried to Him. 
25 From You comes my praise in the great congregation; 
    my vows I will perform before those who fear Him. 
26 The afflicted shall eat and be satisfied; 
    those who seek Him shall praise the LORD! 
    May your hearts live forever! 
27 All the ends of the earth shall remember 
    and turn to the LORD, 
and all the families of the nations 
    shall worship before You. 
28 For kingship belongs to the LORD, 
    and He rules over the nations. 
29 All the prosperous of the earth eat and worship; 
    before Him shall bow all who go down to the dust, 
    even the one who could not keep himself alive. 
30 Posterity shall serve Him; 



 
 

    it shall be told of the Lord to the coming generation; 
31 they shall come and proclaim His righteousness to a people 
   yet unborn, that He has done it. 
 
Hebrews 10:16-25: 
16“This is the covenant that I will make with them 
    after those days, declares the Lord: 
I will put My laws on their hearts, 
    and write them on their minds,” 
17 then He adds, 
“I will remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more.” 
18 Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering 
for sin. 
19 Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy 
places by the blood of Jesus, 20 by the new and living way that He 
opened for us through the curtain, that is, through His flesh, 21 and 
since we have a great priest over the house of God, 22 let us draw near 
with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled 
clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure 
water. 23 Let us hold fast 
the confession of our 
hope without wavering, 
for He who promised is 
faithful. 24 And let us 
consider how to stir up 
one another to love and 
good works, 25 not 
neglecting to meet 
together, as is the habit 
of some, but 
encouraging one 
another, and all the 
more as you see the Day 
drawing near. 
 



 
 

Announcements and Upcoming Events 
Missing Child: our prayers today go out to Allsion Sowders missing 
since March 23, 2021 from Mansfield, OH. 
Mission of the Month: Helping Hands 
Easter Service: April 4 at 10 am. Sunday School for the children begins at 
9 am and will have a short lesson followed by special Easter activities.  
Angels for the Elderly Food Drive: We will be collecting food for Angels 
for the Elderly in April. Suggested donation items: Proteins (canned meat 
& peanut butter); Fruits and Vegetable (canned): Pre-made meals 
(spaghetti, tuna and noodle); and Personal care & paper products, laundry 
detergent. Please place items in the box in the back of the sanctuary.  
Spring Fling Serve Day: April 25 at 11 am 
Continuing your Education? St. John’s has been blessed with the 
opportunity to assist its church members’ continued education funding.  If 
you or a family member are looking at furthering your education whether 
that be college, university, trade school or on-line program contact Shawn 
Dyer, Jane Baker or Donna Myers.  The church office may also be 
contacted for application requirements. Deadline to submit is May 2.    
Graduation Sunday: May 16 – we will honor our graduates. Please 
contact the church office with your information if you have graduated or 
will be graduating soon. 
VBS - Concrete & Crates: June 7-10 from 5:00-7:15 pm – volunteer 
meetings starting soon. 
Community Men’s Bible Study Saturday mornings at 7:30 am at Our 
Place Family Restaurant. 
Women’s Bible Study: Sunday mornings at 9:00 am in the 
fellowship hall.  
Care Team: We have a group of people that make calls to 
members to try to keep in touch with each other and to just check in. If you 
would like to participate in any way, please let the church office know or 
contact Carol Wilcox. If you are not receiving a call and would like one 
periodically or know of someone who would, please let us know.  
Bulletin Announcements: due by Friday at 9:00 AM. 

 
 
 



 
 

Week at a Glance 
Sunday, 4/4:  9:00 AM Sunday School (PK- Grade 12) 

9:00 AM Women’s Bible Study – FH 
10:00 AM Worship Service 

Monday, 4/5:  5:30 PM Missions/Evangelism  
Tuesday, 4/6:  11:30 AM AA – Chapel 
   6:30 PM Celebrate Recovery – Chapel 
Wednesday, 4/7: 5:00 PM Children’s Choir 
   5:30-7 PM Disciple Me 
   6:15-7:45 PM Youth Group 
   7:00 PM Chancel Choir 
Thursday, 4/8:  11:30 AM AA – Chapel 
   7:00 PM Church Council - Chapel 
Saturday, 4/10:  7:30 AM Men’s Bible Study- Our Place   
 

WORSHIP LEADERS:   
Senior Minister:  Rev. Dr. Randall J. Forester 

Chancel Choir Director:   David Beazley 
Children’s Choir Director:  Hope Cauley 

Bell Choir Director:  Jane Baker 
Organist/Pianists: Randall S. Rogers, Teresa Broseke, Linda Zeigler 

 

 
 


